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INTHODUCTI ON
The purpose of this thesis is to make n complete
morphological study of a typical Chrysopid „ith the hope of
finding morphological characters which may be used as a
basis for future systematic work on the group. Color and
wing venation have been largely used in the group for
specific differences, but many of the present taxonomista
find that body morphological characters are of more value
for systematic work.
The Palaearctic Chrysopa perla L. was selected
for two reasons; first, it is typical of the family and,
second, the sutures demarking the sclerites are more dis-
tinct than in any of the native species.
Dr. G. C. Crampton furnished the material which
he collected in Norway. The writer was also very fortunate
in securing from Staudinger and Bang-Haas, Germany, eight
specimens of Chrysopa perla, three of which were determined
S
by L. Navas.
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HIJTOHY
Linnaeus (1758) described Hemerobius perla aa
"H. viridis. alia hyalinia: vasis viridibus". Leach {1815)
made a new S9„us Chry„sopa in wMch he placed ^ ^
put this genus in a new family Hemorobida.
-estwood (1840)
designated as the genotype of Chrysopa
. Schneider
(1851) divided Hemerobidae into three divisions and placed
Ctoy3
°P a in Ch^0Pina. Hagen (1866) made Chrysopidae a
subfamily of Hemerobidae and in so doing made Chrysopa the
type genua. MacLachlan (1868) raised Chrysopidae to the
rank of family. The various stages in our knowledge of
this subject may be shown by the accompanying table.
Linnaeus 1758
Leach 1815
v/estwood 1840
Schneider 1851
Phryganea
Heraerob iue
perla
Hemerobi da
Chrysopa
perla
Hemerobiidae
Chrysopa
perla
Hemerobidae
Chrysopina
Chrysopa
perla
Hemerobius perla described
Chrysopa became a genus
Chrysopa perla became the
genotype
Chrysopina designated as a
divis ion
Hagen 1866
MacLachlan 1868
Hemerobidae
Chrysopidae
Chrysopa
perla
Hemerobiina
Chrysopidae
Chrysopa
perla
Chrysopidae designated as
a subfamily; Chrysopa
became the ty?e genus
Chrysopidae raised to
family rank
The chief workers on the group are: Banks (1909),
Brauer (1850), Hagen (1861. 1866), MacLachlan (1868).
McDunnough (1909), Navas (1925), PaPi8er (l919)> ^tersen
(1927), Fongracz (1919), Schneider (1851), Smith (1922),
Stitz (1927?), Tichomirowa (1892), Tillyard (1916) and
ithycombe (1922).
DISTRIBUTION
Chrysopa perla has a wide range in Kurasia, being
found in Groat Britain, throughout continental Europe as far
north as Scandinavia and Finland and south to Hungary, and
in central Siberia.
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GfiNISHAL APPEARANCE
Chrysopa p orla as compared with other raoraberg Qf
the family t< of raediuffl gize> Thepe i# how_ rt noticenbie
variation or size within the species. In mml its coloy
is blue green. ThG lonsitudinal V9in3 of
—
green while the heater number of the cross-veins are dark
brown. The head is yellowish-green with a U** brown spot
on the gena and each side of tho clypeus. Between the
antennae is an X-shaped marklnQ^ t- contlQued ^ ^
of the head as a forked band, the arms of which meet a
transverse band at the back of the head. The antennae
which are shorter than the wings are a pale reddish
-brown;
the basal segment is yellowish-green with brown at the
proximal end; the second segment is dark brown with light
brown edges. The thorax is green, with two dark brown spots
on each side of the pro thorax and dark symmetrical spots on
the meso- and metathorax. The legs are green. The pleurites
of the abdomen are dark green, while the tergites and ster-
nitea are dark brown with green edges.
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY
Head and Its Appendages
The head, from the frontal aspect, is somewhat
circular in outline, arching slightly at the vertex. There
are no sexual characters on the head. Most of the sutures
the
which in many insects demark the various sclerites of
head capsule are absent in Chrysopa perla. Thus as the
aclerites are not distinctly separated, the names U mo3t
cases apply merely to areas in general rather than to
clearly defined parts.
Head capsule (PI. I, fig
. 4, 8):- The areas making
up the head capsule are the occiput, vortex, frons, genae,
postgenae, gula, elypeus, and labrum.
The occiput (ocp) is the caudal portion of the
head dorsad of tho occipital fjijramgn (for). The occipital
foramen is the posterior opening in the head capsule through
which the alimentary canal, nervous system and other organs
pass back into the thorax.
The frons (fr) and vertex (v) occupy the dorsal
area of the head. The vertex is slightly arched dorsally
and, from a frontal aspect, appears as a large median lobo,
with a smaller one on each side which extends to the dorsal
margin of the eyes. The temporal sutures (ts) extend for-
ward from the occipital suture (oa) and demark the temporal
regions. The epicranial suture present in many insects
deraarking the frons and vertex is lacking, thus causing
these regions to appear as one area. The frons is bounded
laterally by the frontal sutures (fsu) and anteriorly by
the epistomal suture (esu)
.
The frontal pi ts (frp) lis in the anterior portion
of the frontal sutures. They are clearly defined depressions
which externally mark the internal invaginations of the body
-7-
. um.
wall forming the anterior arms of the tentori
The compound egee (e) which are large, aemi-
spharical and many faceted are dorso-lateral in position.
'They are a beautiful golden color in life, and very
iridescent. There are two antennifers (anf) in 0ach
antennal socket. These are heavily sclerotized projec-
tions from the inner and outer ventro-latsral margins of
the antennal sockets.
The antennae {PI. I, f lg
. 3) are long, delicate,
filiform appendages and are approximately three-fourths
as long as the fore wings. They vary greatly as to the
number of segments composing them. The first segment, or
scape (scp), is flattened and much broader and longer than
the other segments. The basal end is the broader and is
colored dark brown. The second segment, or pedicle (pd),
is dark brown in the central portion. It is ulightly
shorter than the scape; cylindrical and slightly constricted
in the middle. The remaining segments form the flagellum
(fl) and are encircled by four rows of setae. The third
segment is not so broad or so long as the pedicle. The
fourth segment is the shortest. The fifth and succeeding
segments ara subequal and are longer than the fourth, but
are shorter than tha third. The distal segments taper
very slightly, the last being pointed at the apex.
The genae (ge), or cheak3, are the anterior \ or-
tions of the latero-cephalic regions just behind and below
-G-
the compound ayes. The frontal sutures demark the frofl8
fr- the genae. The genae are bounded anteriorJLy by ^
BUbgenal sutures (sgs>. Postero-laterally they merge
iuto the postgenae (pge) since no suture separates the
two. The postgenal region is the cephalo-vantral surface
of the head capsule on each side of the foramen.
The gjjla (gU ) (Pi. u, fls
. 10) ia a 3Cl9rite
in the postero-ventral portion of the head capsule and
'
does not for. a part of tho skull. It is a narrow trans-
verse plate with anteriorly directed arms, bearing the
labium at Its cephalic end.
The suiar £its (gup) are located at the postero-
lateral edges of the gula. These pits are external de-
pressions marking the positions of the posterior arms of
the tentorium.
The elypeus (el) occupies about one-third of the
frontal portion of the head capsule and extends from the
j^brum <lr) posteriorly to the eplstomal suture. This
suture is »»11 marked and extends between the anterior ends
of the frontal sutures, arching slightly in tho middle.
Tho latero-distal angles of the clypeus are rounded. Just
above and parallel with the distal margin is a row of
slight depressions, each containing a seta.
The labrum (lr) is a narrow, transverse selerite
with its apical margin arcuaterly concave, and its latero-
distal angles are broadly rounded.
-9-
^torium (PI. I, nmi ?§ 8): . TMs ig vgry
****** as a heavily sclerosed
^ ^
and three pairs of HTms
,
namely> tn, ^ {^
the JlostMor anja (pt), and the dorsal^ (dt). Plg .'
7 is • mesal view of th, endoskeleton
.long its median axis
and shows only one half of it.
One end of each anterior arm M*m foP* a rd to m
frontal pit; the other stands in a cudo-mesal direction,
expanding along its mesal margin, then narrows for a
distance an d extends farther caudad until it finally fuses
with the corresponding end of the other arm, forming a
bridge (tnt) at its caudal extremity. From this bridge,
or body of th, tentorium, the two posterior arms :xtend
laterally and posteriorly, lading back to the Cular pits.
The orsal arms are selerotized, thread-like
structures arising from the lateral margins of the anterior
arms. They extend upward and become attached to the dorsal
wall of the head capsule in the region of the antennae.
Mandibles (md) (PI. I, fig. 4 ; PI. n, fi g8 . llf
12):- These are well developed and fitted for crushing.
They are pyramidal with three faces. The outer face,
appearing as a continuation of the lateral asasct of the
head, tapers mesally an d Joins with the other faces to
terminate in an ncuto apex.
The inner margin of the right mandible (PI. n,
fig. 11) is convex in the basal region but is concave for
-10-
about one third of the distance to the apex. The basal
portion of the convex are. is the submola ( smo ) . The
anterior region of tho convex and posterior of the concave
margin is the mola (mo). The apical portion of the meeal
edge is the incisor region (in).
The loft mandible (PI. n, flg
. I2
}
diffars from
the right in that the basal portion of the inner margin
gradually curves convexly and terminates in an acute tooth,
the mola (mo), which is about midway between the base and
apex of the mandible. From the mola the mesal edge extends
laterally toward the outer surface, then turns and extends
vertically for a short distance to t*a apex.
On tho anterior face of each mandible a sharp edge
runs dorsally for a short distance from th, mid-submolar
region parallel with the moeal edge, reverses its coarse for
a short way, Goos laterally toward tho outer margin, turns
and G ;:tonds not quite parallel with the outer margin to the
apex. On the anterior surface of each mandible is a brustia
(br), or row of setae, which is adjacent to the submola and
eurvee inward to the aecond turn of the edge just referred to.
The basal portion of each mandible is triangular
in shape. Each mandible has two articulatory points for
movement, the ginglymus (g) and condyle (c). The ginglymus
is at the anterior end of the lateral edge. This is a
depression, or socket, «hich fits over a coidyle-like
-11-
projection in the latero-basal edge of the clypeus, forming
a ball and socket articulation. The posterior end of the
lateral edge bears a well developed condyle which fits
into a socket in tha latero-ventral margin of the postgena.
There an two tendons to furnish movement of tha mandibles.
An extensor tendon (et) extending from the mid-portion of
the basal edge of the lateral face to the head opens the
mandible, while a flexor tendon (ft) from the moso-basal
region of the mandible closes it.
At the base of each mandible may be seen a small
U-shaped sclerite, the basimandibula (bra). If we are to
accept the idea of Crampton (1921) in his study of the
external anatomy of the head of Insects, this plate was
probably formed by a sclerotization of a part of the man-
dibular membrane between the base of the mandible and the
he-id capsule.
Maxillae (rax) (PI. I, fig. 4; PI. II, fig. 9):-
The maxillae are ventrad of the mandibles. iSach maxilla
consists of five principal parts and two free portions. The
primary parts are the cardo, stipes, palpifer, basigalea, and
distigalea. The free portions are the lacinia and labial palp
The cardo, or basal sclerite, is divided into the
basicordo (be) and disticardo ( dc ) . The cisticardo is long
and quadrangular. Tha basicardo is smaller and has a con-
vex anterior edge. The meso-basal portion of the disticardo
bears a prominent articulatory condyle. The sti pes (st) is
a large subquadrangular 3clerite forming the intermediate
-12-
portion of the maxilla. Two narrow strips, not derated
by distinct sutures, lie along the inuer and outer margins
of tho stipes.
The £al£ifer (pfr) is on the latero-distal angle
of the stipes. The maxillary, ^alp. (mp) is borne by the
palpifer and is composed of five segments. The two basal
segments are subeq.ua! in si Z9
, the second being the smaller,
but shorter than the three terminal ones. These three are
also subeaual, the apical one being the longest and pointed
at the tip.
The galea, or external lobe of the maxilla, is
composed of two segments, the basigalea (bg) and distigalea
Ug). According to Crampton (1923), the division of the
galea into a basigalea and distigalea is a primitive survival
that has been retained in the Neuroptera. The basigalea is
the proximal U-shaped sclerite. The distigalea is much
larger with the outer margin curving mesad. The apical region
is clothed with hairs. The apical portion of the distigalea
is not so heavily sclerotized as the rest of the sclerite.
The lacinia, or inner maxillary lobe, attached to
the distal end of the stipes is mesad of the galea. It is
composed of two parts, the basilaclnia (bl) and distilacinia
(la). The basilacinia is distad of the stipes, weakly
sclerotized basally and more heavily sclerotized apically.
The outer edge is sclerotized, giving a stiffening effect
to the less heavily sclerotized distilacinia. The outer
margin of the distalacinia sweeps downward and then upward
-13-
In
. broad cu™ Bhll . tho ln„„
,"SSad
- *«»i«M.« at th. broad
-aaal
odea. There la o .-11 sro„p of h.lra oo tha poe.orlor
portion of the mesal edge.
iSMiS (PL II, fig- 10):- The basal sclerite of
the labium is largely made up of the submentum ( aia ),
although the posterior region of the basal sclerite contains
the gjilar region (gu). The submentum has a broadly and
sinuately incised anterior margin. In front of the submentum
is a membranous area, which is bounded anteriorly by a con-
vexly curved, narrow sclerite, tha mentum (mn).
In front of the mentum is a small triangular region,
the interlabium (il). The jml pig ers (pgr) are on each side of
the interlabium, and the area between these and the inter-
labium is not so heavily sclorotized as the palpigers and
interlabium. Each palpi r er bears a three segmented labial
22i£ UP); the first segment is shortest, the second is
longer, and the third is the longest and is pointed at the
tip.
Anterior to the palpigers is a slightly sclerotizad
area which merges i to a heavily sclerotized labiostipes (1st).
The lateral margins of the labiostipes curve outwardly, making
the distal end broader than the basal end. The glossae and
paraglossae have fused and form a large membranous lobe (pg)
surrounding the labiostipes. The distal edge of this lobe is
truncate and the lateral edg 3S are deflexed posteriorly.
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Thorax and Its Appendages
The thorax bears the legs and wings and, because
of this, great stress is brought upon it by the movement of
these appendages. To alio, for this stress some of the body
Mil is membranous, thus permitting its movement. The prin-
cipal membranous regions are the cervix, prothoracic pleural
region, intersegmental regions, and the regions at the
articulation of the wings and logs. The apodemes are sclero-
tized internal ridges for muscle attachment.
There are two spiracles (sp) in the thorax, one in
the mesothorax and one in the metathorax. The mesothoracic
spiracle is situated in front of the mesopleuron. It is a
slit-like opening in the body wall, surrounded by a rather
oblong-shaped sclerite, the peritreme. The metathoracic
spiracle is in front of the metaplsuron. This is a circular
aperture in the body wall, encircled by a sclerotized plate.
The papers of chief help in a study of the thorax
and its appendages are those of onodgrass (1909 and 1927)
and Crampton (1909, 1914 and 1926). Martin's paper (1916)
on the thoracic and cervical sclerites of insects is also of
inters s t
.
Corvix (PI. Ill, fi 5 . 16):- The cervix, or nsck
region, is membranous and contains three intersegmental
plates, or cervicalia. The dorsal lateral cervicale (die) is
-15-
a medium-sized triangular plate in front o f the pronotum.
According to Cramoton (1914). the dorsal lateral cervicale
is probably a detached plate belonging to the segment in
front of it.
There are two lateral cervical sclerites in the
Pleural region. The laterocervi cale (1c), the largest of
the cervical plates is ventrad of the dorsal cervicale. The
postcervicale (poc) is a small, oblong sclerlte postero-
dorsad of the la terocervicale and appears cut out leaving
a concavity into ,hich the postcervicale may go when the
head moves to one side.
Pr ° thorax t«? «I# fiS. 16):- The prothorax
appears as an elongated, depressed segment. The pronotum
(pn) has a slight mesal depression, is broader than long,
and is rounded at its anterior end.
Of the tv.o pleural sclerites, the episternum (os),
which is ventrad of the lateral edge of the pronotum, is an
elongated sclerite narrowed anteriorly and broadened
posteriorly. The anterior end U forked and the dorsal end
of the postcervicale fits into the crotch. The epimeron (em),
which is posterior to the episternum, is a narrow sclerite
elongated in a do rso-ventral direction. The greater portion
of the pleuron i: membranous.
The basisternum (bs) is a large sclerite somewhat
diamond-shaped 7/ith the posterior portion narrowed for a
short distance and then broadened caudad, forming the
furcaaternum (fs).
-16-
There is no precoxal bridge uniting the sternal
region vd th the pleural region. Cra^pton (1926) gives an
excellent discussion of the precoxal bridge in Neuroptera.
According to his theory, the absence of this bridge in
Chrysop a p^rla gives a condition suggestive of the tendencies
exhibited by the higher Holome tabola
.
Meaothorax (PI. Ill, figs. 14, 16):- The t orgum
is divided into i pretergite, prescutum, scutum, acutellum,
parascutellum, postergite, and postscutellum. The sutures
separating the tergal solerites are for the most part slightly
depressed, giving an arched appe ranee to the scleritos.
A marginal sclerite (ms) which is anterior to the
pretergite (prt) is probably a demarked portion of the tergum
of the mesothorax. The pretergite is a narrow sclerite
anterior to the prescutum (pac). The prescutum is a larger
triangular arched plate laterally and posteriorly demarked
from the scutum (sc) and mesally demarked from the pretergite
on the other side. The scutum, the largest tergal plate, forms
a broadly-rounded, elevated median lateral area and narrows in
the dorso-median region. The lateral adges of the scutum are
fused anteriorly with the prescutum and posteriorly ith the
scutellum (si) and parascutellum (ps). Situated anteriorly
and laterally, the scutum bears a rounded articulatory process,
or auralare (1), with which the wing veins articulate by means of
a small movable articulatory plate, the notopterale (ax). Behind
the suralaro is a slight indication of a weakly develope d median
-17-
articulatory^ (6) . This median proc9a8
toward the notopterale and forms
. eeCond nnterlor^
Pivotal point for the wing. The scutellum 1. caudad of
the scutum and is the second largest mesothoracic tergal
sclerite. The scutum and scutellum are separated along the
line of the internal V ridge nhich, according to Snodgrass
(1909), is typical of the Neuroptera. Externally, no
suture can be seen separating the scutellum from the para-
scutellum which is laterad of it. A narrow, posterior,
marginal sclerite, the goatergltgjpot
) . whlch is raisQd 0Q
its lateral surface, bears at its anterolateral edge .an
M2M1 Process ( 2 ) which forms a posterior notal pivot for
the wing. The posterior tergal sclerite. the postscutellum
(psl), is connected with the pleural region und internally
bears the phra^ma (pm) {fig. 14).
The basal alar region is a membranous area in which
are saven sclerosed plates, or ossicles; namely, the tegula,
notopterale, medials and basanals which are dorsal, and the
intraalare, posterior basalar plate, and subalar plate 7hich
are ventral.
The tegula (tg) is a small triangular sclerite
which is anteriorly located. The so-called first axillary,
or notopterale (ax), is a slightly larger, somewhat
triangular ossicle caudad of the anterior artieulatory
process, or suralare. According toe Crarapton (1928a), the
notopterale is apparently a detached portion of the
-18-
lateral margin of the notal region. The notopterale is
hinged by its inner margin to the edge of the targum, with
its anterior part supported by the suralare. It also
articulates with the median process. The outer margin
articulatea with the medial plates (not figured) which
Snodgrass (1927) believes may be derived from the proximal
end of the radial vein with which they are continuous. The
third axillary, or basanal (not figured), is the smal last
and articulatea with the posterior, or adanal wing process
of the tergum. The outer edges of the basanal are associ-
ated with the bases of the anal veins.
Immediately dorsad of the anepistornum is the
intraalare (not figured). The posterior basalar plate
(aba) is ventrad of the suralare. The largest alar
sclerite is the elongated subalar plate (sa) located ventro-
caudad of the posterior basalar plnte.
The pleuron of the mesothorax is divided into an
anterior portion, the episternum, and a posterior portion,
the opimeron. These in turn ore subdivided into smaller
sclerites.
The episternum and epimeron are separated by the
pleural suture which extends from the pleural wing process,
or a li for (o), to th.3 pleural coxal process, or eoxifar (5).
Crampton (1909) applies the terms anepisternum (aes) and
katepi3tornum (kes) to the upper and lower regions respec-
tively of the episternum. These are separated by a narrow
-19-
strip which represents the median part of the epistornum.
Crampton (1914) brings forth the view that such a strip is
probably part of the epistornum which has become fused with
the sternum to form a preeoxal bridge. This whole region
is designated as the mesosternum. (sh A division demarking
the anepisternum is retained, but the region below it
uniting with the sternum is not demarkod from the latter.
This composite region, called the sternopleura
, is composed
of the region below the anepisternum fused with the sternum.
The posterior portion of the mesosternum together with the
anterior portio of the katepisternum furnished an articulatory
process (4> for the coxa. The katepisternum ventrally appears
to bear the trochantin ( tn ) which is an elongated sclerite ex-
tending ventro-nnteriorly. From an external view a true suture
cannot be seen separating the katepisternum and trochantin,
but an internal view of this shows clearly that such a suture
is present. Crampton (1914) suggests that the trochantin may
possibly be a detached sclerite of the pleural piste, though
others suggest that it (and the pleural sclerites also)
represents detached portions of the leg.
The epimeron which is posterior to the epi sternum
ir, likewise divided into an upper region, the anepimeron (aem),
and a lower region, the kateplmeron (kem). These terms were
proposed by Crampton (1909). The epimeron is not so
-20-
definitely divided as the episternum. A suture extends fro,
the posterior edge in a ventro-anteri or direction for • dis-
tance of about half the width of the epimeron, thus only
partially subdividing it into its two parts. The anepiraeron
is much larger than the anepisternum and the katepimeron is
much smaller than the katepisternum. The epimeron is more
heavily sclerotized on its ventral and lateral edges.
Dor S ,lly, the anepimeron is deeply incised for the reoontion
of the basalar an, subalar plates. The dorso-anterior portion
of the anepimeron which is tho pleural fulcrum, or Uifer, of
the wing is slightly notched. The anepimeron also dorsally
bears an ar^iculatory process (3) far the posterior portion
of the' wi ng base.
The coxa of the mesothoracic leg is much larger than
that of the prothoracie log. It consists of a eucoxa (eex)
and a meron (me). The m.ron, which is wei 1 developed in
Chrysopa Jierla.is a demarked posterior basal lobe of the coxa.
The cucoxa is the larger and makes up the rest of the coxa.
The coxa articulates with the coxal bearing process (4) and
the coxifer (5)
.
Me ta thorax (PI. Ill, fi g3 . 15, 16):- Tho tergum is
composed of a pretergite, pr:iscutum, scutum, scutellum,
parascutellum, postergite, and postscutellum.
Externally tho marginal sclerite (ma), which is
probably a demarked portion of the metathoracic tergum, and
the pretergite (prt) are not seen when the parts are in their
-21-
natural position, but upon examination of the endoskeleton
these can be plainly brought to view. The prescutum (pSC )
is a narrow sclerite which posteriorly fuses with the
scutum (sc). The scutum is the latest tergal sclerite
and appears to occupy the greater part of the meta thoracic
tergum as compared with the scutum of the mesothoracic
tergum. Situated anteriorly and laterally, the scutum
bears a rounded articulatory process, or suralare, (1)
with which the wing veins articulate by means of a small
movable articulatory ossicle, the notopterale (ax). Behind
the suralare is a slight indication of a weakly developed
median articulatory process ( 6 ). This process extends
toward the notopterale and forms a second anterior notal
pivot for the wing. The posterior tergal sclerite, the post -
scutellum (psl) connects with the pleural region. The
phragma (pm) is internally borne by the postscutellum.
The alar region of the metathorax is like that
of the mesothorax. This membranous area has the seven
following ossicles: the tegula, notopterale, medials and
basanals which are dorsal, and the intraalare, posterior
basalar plate and subalar plate which are ventral.
The tegula (tg) is a small anterior triangular
sclerite, while the notopterale (ax) is a slightly larger,
somewhat triangular ossicle caudad of the suralare. The
notopterale on its inner margin articulates with the suralare
and median process, and on its outer margin with the medial
-22-
lilies (not figUred) which are at the base of the
vein. The smallest axillary, the basanal (not fieured))
is at the bases of the anal veins and articulates ith the
adanal wing process.
The intraalare (not figured) is dorsad of the
anepisternum. Immediately ventrad of the suralare is the
£Osterior ba^alar plate (pba). The elongated subalar plat,
(sa) is ventro-caudad of the posterior basalar plate.
The pleural region is divided into an episternum
and epimeron which are separated by the pleural suture.
This suture extends from the alifer (o), or pleural wing
fulcrum, to the pleural coxal process, or coxife r (5).
In the episternum the upper portion, or anepisternum
(aes), is separated from the lower portion, or katepisternum
(kes), by an intermediate strip of the episternum which
unites with the metasternum (s), similar to that separating
the corresponding sclerites in the mesothorax.
As is the case in the mesothorax, the katepisternum
ventrally appears to bear the trochantln ( tn ) . The ental
surface shows a clearly marked suture separating these. The
posterior portion of the metasternum together with the anterior
portion of the katepisternum furnished an artioulatory process
(4) for the coxa.
The metathorax differs from the mesothorax in that
the division of the epiraeron into its subregions, anepimeron
(aem) and kateplmeron (kem) is made by a complete suture
whereas in the mesothorax the corresponding suture extends
only half way across the epimeron. The metathoracic anepimeron
-23-
" «» tha «osothoraelc
katepimeron
.
The po.t.eut.Ha of tao »esotaor!1I^ u ^
«»u8d p„. tsrlorljr ln th„^ abdomlaal
«.«.. r.»»,.llf ana enolosos tho^ ^^^^ ^
C»). The r8glon aurrouBalng tha splracio Mit8s ^ ^
meta thoracic epimeron « ~at the posterior end of the suture
which divides it into two parts.
The metathoracic coxa is divided into two regions
a posterior basal lobe, tha^^ ^ ^ ^
^
larger portion, the eucoxa (ecx).
Endoskeleton of the meso- and metathorax (pi. XI
,
**** P1
*
U,
»
14
» ***** ^e endoskeleton is eoJ
Posed of inwardly directed processes, or apodemes, wMch
serve for muscle attachment and for the support of other
viscera
.
In the tergal region of the mesothorax (fig. 14)
internal foldings, or ridges, can be seen demarking the
various tergites. The infolding of the body wall along the
median line between the marginal scle^ites (ms) and
pre3CUtUm (psc)
°
f ^th sides forms an internal median
ridge. The internal ridge demarking the scutellum and
parascutellum
( ps ) is very prominent yet there is no
indication of such > demarkation externally. This ridge
is formed by the infolding of the body wall bet.veen the
-24-
scutellum and parascutellum. The ^o^ts^l™ (pal)
an internal lobe, the phragma ( pm)
.
The metathoracic tergal region (fig
. UJ 3hoR8 nQ
median ridge dividing the marginal sclerite an. preseutum.
There is . very distiflct ridge 8epapating ^^ ^ ^
scutum. The ridge demerging the scutum from the para-
scutellum is not as broad as the corresponding ridge in the
mesothorax. The metathoracic phragma is small and ventrad
of the postscutellum. while that of the mesothorax is iarg9
and caudad of the postscutellum.
In the pleural region an apodeme. the pleural
1±*M° (pr), extends from the alifer (o), to the eoxifer (5).
This ridge is formed by an infolding of the body wa ii. be-
tween the episternum and epimeron and is the largest apodeme
in the endoskeleton. The pleural ridge gives off a pleural
arm (pa) which extends to and fuses with the furcl arm, or
£u£ca (f) of the sternum. The pleural ridge serves as at-
tachment for the muscles extending to the trochantin and coxa.
In the mesothorax, the epimeron is bounded
posteriorly by a broad internal ridge, whereas there is no
such ridge on the metathoracic epimeron. Both the meso- and
metathoracic anepisterna bear an inner dorso-anterior plate.
The metathorax differs from the mesothorax in that
the division of the epimeron into its subregions, anepimeron
and katepimeron, is represented by a complete ridge whereas
in the mesothorax the corresponding ridge extends only half
25-
ay across the epi*8ron
. Tos troehanti „, (ta) of ^ ^
neso- and me ,atn„raz ar3 al3tlnct Ml(H^ ^
the katepintera.
The meso- and petasterna (s) in Figure 16 seen
from within are made up of three parts, namely, the
laterosternum, basisternum and furcasternum. The latere,
sternum (la) unites ventro-mesally with the basisternum (bs),
which in its median portion is rolled inward as a well defined
ridge. The ridge separating the posterior region of the
laterosternum from the anterior portion of the katepisternum
is clearly demarked. The furcasternum (f s ) is caudad of the
basisternum and like it bears an internal apodeme. The
furcasternum posteriorly extends into a furcal arm, or furca
(f ).
The position and shape of the phragma and furca of
the mesothorax are shown in Figure 13.
Le££ (PI. II, fi Gs. 5, 6):- The moso thoracic leg
has been chosen for discussion but the marked differences be-
tween this and the other legs will be brought out.
The coxa, or proximal segment, has the appearance
of a truncated cone. It in divided into a large anterior
portion, the eucoxa (ecx), and a smaller demarked basal
lobe, the meron (me). The meron never takes part in the
trochanteral articulations (Snodgrass 1927). The coxa
articulates with the coxal bearing process and coxifer of
the mcsoplouron. The distal end of the eucoxa bears throe
26
articulator^ processes (1, 2
, 3) fop tho trochanter< The
coxa of tha prothoracic leg is much smaller and consists of
two small elongated sclerites, the smaller anterior one
being the eucoxa, and the larger posterior one, the meron.
The second segment of the leg is the trochanter
(tr) which is a small quadrangular segment immovably joined
to and sharply demarked from the femur (fe).
The femur and the following segment, the tibia (ti),
are elongated cylindrical segments. The distal and of the
tibia articulates with the tarsus (ta). On tha ventral portion
of the tibia at its distal end is a movable tibial s-pur
( tia) .
The tarsus is composed of five segments, the two
terminal ones being the longest. The last tarsal segment,
or distitarsus, bears the claws, or ungues (pta), and the
a roll um (ar). The ungues are hooked at the base and are
connected ventro-basally with the sclerotized plate which
is separated from the ventro-distal portion of the last
tarsal segment by a membranous portion.
Ventrad of the distal portion of the distitarsus
is a pad-like structure, the arolium. Two bristles extend
dorso-distad from the membrane between the praetarsus and
the last tarsal segment.
27-
l71nS8 (PL I » figs. 1, 2):- Tha sanation of
Chrysopa porla is highly specialized, and a correct inter-
pretation of that of the adult can beet be understood by
first considering the pupal tracheation. However, as such
a study was impossible in the time available for the
preparation of the present thesis, the writer has adopted
the conclusions of Tillyard (1916) and Smith (1922), who
have described the wing venation of Chrysopa sl^nata
,
Chrysopa nigricornls and Chrysopa oculata on the basis of
the tracheation of the pupa.
The following quotation from Tillyard (1916) sum-
marizes our present knowled'ge of the specialized venation in
the family Chrysopidae:
"The solution shows us, indeed, that
the nine-venation of the Chrysopidao is not only,
as Petersen suspected, 'the most abnormal of all
the families,* but that it i3 indeed one of the
most abnormal and highly specialised venations
to be found within the Insecta. Judged from
this standpoint, the Chrysopidae stand far and
away above all other Nauroptera in tha effect
and extant of thoir .ling-specialisation.
"
The system of nomenclature hsre adopted is a com-
bination of the Corns tock-Needhara and Tillyard interpretations.
The tracing of the veins is in accordance with the views of
Tillyard (1916), while the nomenclature of Comstock and Needham
has been applied to the main veins. The cells are given the
terras proposed by Tillyard.
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In the Chrysopidae the original media and cubitus
have become reduced and contorted. The two resultant veins,
the so-e illed pseudomedia and pseudocubitua
, have become
excessively complex and are paculiar to this family.
The costa (C ) is the anterior marginal vein. The
subcosta (Sc) appeara to end beyond the pterostigma and near
tha tip of the wing. However, pupal tracheations of other
species show that the subcosta ends at the inner border of the
pterostigma, and in the adult the stigraal cross-veinlets have
fused giving 3c the appearance of extending nearly to the wing
tip. There are many veinlets between the eosta and 3ubcosta.
The main cross-vein between the subcosta and radius is at (x)
in the fore wing although there are a few cross-veins between
the terminal portions of these main veins. The pterostigma
(pt) is a membranous area between the costa and radius near
the tip of the wing.
The radius ( R ) is a well-developed vein running
parallel with the subcosta. The radial vein is forked as it
reaches the margin. The radical sector (its) in the fore
wing arises from the radius at the radial fork (rf), a con-
siderable distance from the base of the wing; in the hind
wing the origin is nearer the base. The radial sector gives
off several posterior branches which vary in number. In the
figure given these are ai-ei2 in the fore wing and sj-s^
in the hind wing. The first seven in the fore wing and the
first six in the hind wing extend straight to the margin.
-31-
The other five (R2 , R3 , R4 , r 5 , Hfl) are bent in the lp fflid_
portions and run longitudinally forming the distal portion
of the pseudomedia (M 1 ). Pour of these (R3 , r4 , r5( r j
drop below the level of the pseudomedia, become bent again
and run longitudinally forming the distal end of the
pseudocubitus (Cu1 ). Three of these (H4, R5 , R6 ) drop to
the wing margin. It may be noted that R lt R2 , R3 , R4 , r5
and Rg are two-branched at the wing margin. The fifth
and sixth radial veins (R 5 and R 6 ) are often three-branched.
The radial sector although often two-branched at the tip is
usually unbranched.
Tlle radial co 11 (r) is a simple cell lying between
the main stems of R and M. The cells formed between the
radial sector and pseudomedia by Rg through Rg inclusive
are called the upper series of Banksian ce lis (b-b) , and
those formed below, between the pseudomedia and pseudocubitus
by R3 through Rg inclusive are termed the lower series of
Banksian ce lis {bl-b*). In the hind wing the first upper
Banksian cell is that just distad of the triangular ce 11 (t),
which is really a rudiment of the first cell. This triangular
cell is formed by Rs, Rg and Mx+2« * n *n9 twelve specimens
at hand an excellent series of Gradations, from a large
triangular cell to no cell at all, were found. This decrease
in size and final obliteration of the cell is due to the
encroaching of the radial sector and sixth radial (Rg) vein
on the media. The triangular cell, although absent in this
particular specimen (No. 9) (fig. 2), has been drawn in
-32-
to show its general position.
The media (M) fusee basally with the radius for a
distance, then diverges and runs to the median fork (mf)
which in the fore wing is below and proximad of the radial
fork, while in the hind wing it lies immediately below it.
At the medial fork two branches (Mi^g and M3+4 ) arise. In
the fore wing, Mi+ g arches upward while M3+ 4 extends con-
cavely to it. M3+ 4 is then deflected eephalad and finally
unites with M^+g Just beyond the radial cross-vein. These
two elements then extend longitudinally for a short
distance along the pseudomedia. M3+ 4 then drops down to
the pseudocubitus , extends longitudinally and finally branches
into M3 and M4 which reach the wing border. M^g extends
further distad on the pseudomedia, drops to the pseudo-
cubitus, runs distad and then branches into l&i and Mg which
attain the border.
In the hind wing, Mi+2 and M3+ 4 separate at the
medial fork. M^T g arches upward and comes close to the
radial sector, then extends longitudinally along the pseudo-
media and drops to the pseudocubitus. M3*4 extends parallel
to and below Mj+ 2 and meets this when it drops to the
pseudocubitus. These two extend longitudinally a short
distance, then M3+ 4 splits into its component parts, M3
and M4 , which drop to the wing border. M1+2 extends further
distad and then breaks up into its component parts, and
M2 , which likewise extend to the margin. Mlt although
-33-
usually simple, is often two-branched at the margin.
The cells formed by cross-veins between the media
and cubitus are the medial cells
. There are three (mlf m2 ,
m3 ) in the fore wing and two (alf m2 ) in the hind wing.
Cells formed by the forking of M1+2 and M3+4 are the intra-
medial cells (e lt eg) in the fore wing. In the hind wing
these are formed by a cross-vein dividing the large
intramedial cell into its two component cells (ei, eg).
The pseudomedia (141 ) in the fore wing arises from
R near the base. It is formed by M up to mf
,
beyond this
by M1+2 above e lt then by M1+2 and M3+4 united for half a
cell»s length, then by li1+2 and R6 united for a short
distance, then by R 6 , R5 , R4 , h3 , Rg overlapping each other
in turn, and terminates in Rg alone.
The cubitus (Cu) starts as a single vein basally.
In the front v/ing it runs almost straight until it meets M3+4
as it drops onto the psoudocubitus
. Cuj. gives off three
branches to the wing border. At the cubital fork (cf ) which
is proximad of the first cross-veing between the media and
cubitus, one branch (Cu2 ) is given off and swings down, soon
sending two branches to the margin.
In the hind wing the cubitus branches at the first
cubital fork (cf ) which is closer to the base than it is
in the fore wing. Cug swings down and then as a single
branch goes in a gentle curve to the margin. Cui extends
on a distance and again forks at the second cubital fork
-34
(cfl), one branch going to the margin, the other up to the
pseudocubitus and finally dropping two branches to the
margin. (in the figure
-shown, one branch is dotted to
show that in this particular specimen no such branch is
present. One specimen, No. 4, s.howed that this branch was
becoming atrophied as two-thirds of it was entirely gone.
The other ten specimens had two entire branches.)
The cubital cell (cu) is a simple cell lying
between the main stems of the cubitus and first anal.
There are two cross-veins bet-Teen and Cu2 in the fore
wing forming three intracubital cells (ui, u2 , u3 ) , and
one in the hind wing forming two intracubital cells (ui, u«).
In both wings there is a short cross-vein between Cu2 and
1A just distad below the first cubital fork. In the hind
wing, however, Cug appears as part of 1A and the cross-
vein in some eases is so short that these veins appear to
adjoin each other.
The pseudocubi tus (Cu1 ) in the fore wing arises
from the base of the wing and extends to cf as the main stem
Cu. Beyond cf it is composed of Cui, M4, M3
,
M2 , Mi, R 6 ,
R5, R4
,
Rg overlapping each other in turn, and terminates
in Kg alone.
In the hind wing it arises near the base of the
wing from R. It is formed by U for a short distance, then
by I» and Cu^ united up to mf ; beyond this by Mg+4 and Cu^
-35-
united for over a cell's length, they by M3+4 , H^ 8 . H6 ,
%s H4
,
H3 owrlapping each other in turn, and terminates
in H3 a4.one.
In both wings there are three anal veins. In the
fore wing the first anal (1A) is two-branched
, the second
™al (2A) is also branched but the proximal branch unites
with the third anal (3A)
. 3A is unbranched but has a
double curvature causing it to come in contact with the
margin of the wing between the base and the anal angle. A
short cross-vein connects 1A with £A.
In the hind wing all the anal veins ere small and
inconspicuous as compared with those in the fore wing. All
are simplo veins, but the third anal sends a small branch
to tho wing just proxiraad of the anal angle.
Two longitudinal series of cross-veins connect
the posterior branches of lis from s x to H2 . Tho inner series
is termed the inner gradate (g) , and the outer series, the
outer grada te (g 1 ) .
The forks at the posterior end of tho veins given
off by the radial sector and the media arc termed distal
forks (df )
.
The cells between the proximal branch of Cui and
the proximal branch of H 2 are the posterior series of cells (p).
A few of the peculiarities present in the wings
studied are as follows:
1. In specimens Nos. 1, 10 and 11. In both
the fore and hind wing3 R2 does not join the pseudomedia
-36-
until after Rg has dropped down to the pseudocubitus
. The
pseudomedia thus consists of a cross-vein between Rg and R2 .
Also a cross-vein has been added from R2 to Ml, appearing
as one of the upper gradate series.
2. In specimen No. 12. In the fore wing a
cross-vein is added between Rg and M1
.
3. In specimen No. 2. In the hind wing the
median portion of s a has atrophied.
4. In specimen No. 3. In the fore wing sa
extends to M1
,
the remaining portion having atrophied.
5. In specimens Nos. 1, 3, 5 and 12. In the
fore wing of No. 3, hind wings of Nos. 1 and 5 and both wings
of No. 12, the penultimate portion of R 3 has atrophied. In
No. 3, an additional cross-vein has been added which connects
the ultimate portion of Rg and Rg. Thus the average number
of five lower Banksian cells is present. In Nos. 5 and 12,
the cross-vein commonly between Rg and R3 connects R3 with
Rg , and in No. 1 connects Rg with M1 . The portion of Rg
between and Cu* is still present. Thus only four lower
Banksian cells are present.
6. In specimen No. 7. In the hind wing the
portion of M^+g between and Cu^ has atrophied, making the
second intramodial cell (eg) longer than usual and reducing
the number of lower Banksian cells to four.
7 In specimens Nos. 3, 4, and 9. In the
hind wing of No. 4 there are two complete branches of Cui
and one about two-thirds atrophied. In Nos. 3 and 9, this
-37-
branch of Cux that is on its way out in No. 4 has completely
atrophied.
Tables I and II show in tabular form the number of
main veins and cella in tho twelve specimens of Chrysopa perla
studied. The variation existing within the species is hore
graphically shown. The numbers opposite the veins represent the
number of branches at the margin of the wing. The numbers op-'
posite the cells represent the number of cells in the wing.
The numbers at the top of the sheet refer to the
specimens 33 follows:
No. 1. Sex?
,
Mondy, Sajan Mts., Siberia; determined by L. Navas
2. Female, Nowgorodow, Baikal, Siberia; determined by L. Navas
3. Male, '.Taldheim, Saxony, Germany; determined by L. Navas
4. Female, Linz, Austria
5. Female, Braunschweig, Germany
6. Female, Braunschweig, Germany
7. Female, Braunschweig, Germany
8. Female, Braunschweig, Germany
9. Male, Norway
10. Sex?, Norway
11. Sex?, Norway
12. Sex?, Norway
The right wings of specimens Nos. 1-10 inclusive and
left wings of specimens Nos. 11 and 12 were studied.
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, through Staudinger and Bang-Haas
9, 10, 11, 12 through Dr. O. C. Crampton
From a study of this chart the following conclusions
on the venation of Chrysopa perla have been drawn.
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1. Veins found to be constant:
A. In both the fore and hind wings the following
are present.
Costa
Subeosta
6 Radial veins
Radial sector
4 Medial veins
2 Cubital veins
3 Anal veins
B. Veins in both the fore and hind wings with
constant number of marginal branches.
Veins Number of marginal branches
Fore Wing Hind Wing
Rl 2 2
R2 2 2
«3 2 2
R4 ... 2 2
M2 1 1
M3 1 . 1
M4 1 1
Cui 3 variable
Cu2 2 1
IA 2 1
2A 1 1
3A 1 1
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2. Cells found to be constant: »
A. C0II3 in both the fore and hind wings.
Cells Number of cells
Fore wing Hind wing
Upper series of Bankslan cells .. 5 4
Radial cell 1 ^
Medial cell 3 2
Intramedial cell 2 2
Cubital cell 1 j
Intracubital cell 3 2
Posterior series of cells 16 variable
It may be noted that in both the fore and hind wings
great variation occurs in the number of inner and outer gradates
and in the number of posterior branches from the radial sector.
There is also variation in the number of branches borne by R5,
Kg and Mi; if one i3 three-branched, the other two are two-
branched.
Tillyard 11916) in discussing the wing venation of
the Chrysopidae lists a few venational differences on which he
considers sound species of Uhrysopa may be based. From the
present study of the venation of Chrysopa perla
,
some 3f the
characters listed by Tillyard are found to vary greatly within
the species and so may be considered as being of doubtful
value for specific purposes. These doubtful characters are
as follows
:
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1. Number of free sectors; number of cells between
R and Rs.
2. Number of closed cells beyond the arculus
(proximal portion of the first intramedial cell)
in the space between M1 and Cu1 in the fore wing;
the number of same beyond mf in the hind v/ing.
3. Number of distal forks (df): the number of
simple posterior cells (p) before the most
proximal distal fork.
4. Number of gradate veins in both the inner and
outer series.
Abdomen and Its Appendages
The abdomen (PI. IV, figs. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22)
is composed of eight distinct spiracle-bearing segments
followed by a ninth which is highly modified as the genital
segment. The terminal segments are so indistinguishably
united it is impossible to determine them.
The dorsum has a series of nine tergites (lt-9t).
The first abdominal tergite (It) is short and the anterior
portion extends ventrally into the pleural region and
bears the first abdominal spiracle (sp). The region sur-
rounding the spiracle is connected with the metathorax by
an extension of the metathoracic epimeron. Tergites two
to seven Inclusive are approximately equal in length. The
second tergite (2t) is distinctly divided into two plates
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while the five following tergites show only a slight tendency
toward division. Tergitea two to eight inclusive of the male
and two to seven inclusive of the female are subequal. The
eighth tergite (8t) of the female is short.
The pleuron, or the membranous region between the
tergites and sternites, is very distinct in Chrysopa perla
.
The spiracles (sp) are small semi-circular openings and are
found in the first eight pleurites.
The ventral region has a series of seven sternites
in the female (figs. 17, 19) and eight in the male (figs. 20,
22). The first sternlte (Is) is short and, from its postero-
dorsal region, a sclerotized rod extends dorso-cephalad into
the pleural region. Ventrad of this rod another rod not
connected with the sternite extends parallel to it. oternites
two to seven inclusive are subequal. The eighth sternite of
the male is about half the size of the seventh.
Female Genitalia (figs. 17, 18, 19):- The ninth
tergite has apparently been retained and extends ventrad to
form tho valves (Pariser 1919). In Chrysopa vulgaris
(Pariser 1919), the ninth tergite shows no secondary division
cephalad of the sensory area (a). However, Chrysopa perla
has a distinct suture in the lateral region, which is con-
tinued dorsad in some as a very faint 3uture and in others
as a very distinct suture. This would seem to indicate that
the ninth tergite has become secondarily divided into an
-46-
anterior and posterior region. Crarapton (1929) calls this
posterior area in Raphidia notata the tenth tergite.
Stitz (1909) shows the female of Chrysopa perla (Taf 29,
fig. 131) as having a transverse suture dividing the ninth
segment into an upper and lower region. Pariser (1919)
calls attention to this error. Tho specimens studied by
the writer check with Pariser 1 s observations.
Caudo-ventrad of the valves i3 a sclerotized area
in the mid region of which is a slit-like genital opening,
or gonopore (gp). Pariser (1919) calls this region the
cover plate. Crampton (1929) in figuring Corydalis cornuta
indicates the possibility that the ventral portion of the
ninth tergite may be the proximal portion of the dorsal
valve and the cover plate of Pariser the distal portion of
the dorsal valve. A membranous protuberance, which in
Corydalis cornuta (Crampton 1929) is termed the proctiger,
is dorsad of the cover plate. The anus (an) opens dorsally
on tha proctiger.
Male Genitalia (figs. 20*. 21, 22):- The ninth
tergite extends cephalo-ventrad . Pariser (1919) in
figuring Chrys opa vulgaris terms this cephalo-ventral portion
the valve. Crampton (1920) calls the corresponding portion
of Nymphes myrmelionides the gonopleuri te , and the dorsal
portion containing the sense areas (a) the surgonopod. There
is an elongated ventral plate r;hich is probably the ninth
stsrnito. Crampton (1918a) terms the corresponding sternite
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of Corydalls eornutus the hypandrium, or subgenital valve.
The lobe-like structure (b) caudad of the subgenital valve
is apparently the sublaminae (Crampton 1918a). A large
membranous genital swelling extends eaudad from between the
gonopleurite and subgenital valve. On this swelling are
three light gray areas (k)
.
The male genitalia of Ghrysopa perla figured by
Stitz (1909) (Taf. 26, fig. 41) ia entirely different from
the one figured in this thesis. The specimens used by the
writer were compared and found to check with a male deter-
mined by Navas as Ghrysopa perla . This leads the writer
to believe that the male genitalia figured by Stitz is
that of another species.
-48-
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ABBREVT ATI ONS
a - sense area
aba - posterior basalar plate
aem - anepimeron
aes - anepisternum
an - anus
anf - antennifer
ar - arolium
as - antannal socket
at - anterior arm of tentorium
ax - notopterale
b - lobed portion on male genitalia
be - basicardo
bg - basigalea
bl - basilacinia
bm - basimandibula
br - brustia
bs - basisternum
c - condyle
cd - cardo
cl - clypeus
de - disticardo
dg - distigalea
die - dorsal lateral cervicale
dt - dorsal arm of tentorium
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e - eye
eex - eucoxa
em - epimeron
es - episternum
esu - epistomal suture
et - extensor tondon
f - furca
fe - femur
fl - flagellura
for - occipital foramen
fr - frons
frp - frontal pit
fs - furcasternum
fsu - frontal suture
ft - flexor tendon
g - ginglymus
ge - gena
gp - gonopore
gu - gula
gup - gula pit
il - interlabium
in - incisor region
k - light 3pot on male genitalia
kern - katepim aron
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kes - katepisternum
la - distilacinia
lc - laterocervicale
li - labium
lp - labial palp
lr - labrum
Is - laterosternum
1st - labiostipes
md - mandible
me - meron
ran - mentum
mo - mola
rap - maxillary palp
ms - marginal sclerite
mx - maxilla
o - alifer
oep - occiput
os - occipital suture
p - pleurite
pa - pleural arm
pba - posterior basalar plate
pd - pedicle
pfr - palpifer
pg - fused glossae and paraglossae
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pgr - palpiger
pm - phragma
pn - pronotum
poc - postcervicale
pot - postergite
pr - pleural ridge
prt - pretergite
ps - parascutellum
pse - prescutum
psl - postscutellum
pt - posterior arm of tentorium
pta - ungues
3 - sternite
sa - subalar plate
sc - scutum
scp - scape
sgs - subgenal suture
si - scutellum
sm - submentum
smo - submola
sp - spiracle
st - stipes
t - tergi te
ta - tarsus
tg - tegula
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ti - tibia
tis - tibial spur
tn - trochantin
tnt - body of tentorium
tr - trochanter
ts - temporal suture
v - vertex
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 - articulatory processes
In Plate I.
1, 2, 3 - articulatory processes for trochanter
In Plate III.
1 - suralare
2 - adanal process
3 - articulatory process for wing
4 - articulatory process for coxa
5 - coxifer
6 - median articulatory process
Veins
C - costa
Sc - subcosta
R - radius
R^ * 1st branch of radius
R2 - 2d branch of radius
R3 - 3d branch of radius
R4 - 4th branch of radius
R5 - 5th branch of radius
Rg - 6th branch of radius
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Hs - radial sector
M - media
Mi - 1st branch of media
1&2 - 2d branch of media
M3 - 3d branch of media
M4 - 4th branch of media
- pseudomedia
Cu - cubitus
Cui - 1st branch of cubitus
CU2 - 2d branch of cubitus
Cu* - pseudoc ub i tus
1A - 1st anal
2A - 2d anal
3A - 3d anal
si - 1st posterior branch from radial sector
87 - 7th posterior branch from radial sector
an ~ 11th posterior branch from radial sector
s 12 - 12th posterior branch from radial sector
cuf - 1st cubital fork
cufl - 2d cubital fork
df - distal fork
mf - medial fork
rf - radial fork
g - inner gradate series of veins
gl
- outer gradate series of veins
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b-b - upper series of Banksian cells
b 1-b 1 - lower series of Banksian eells
r - radial cell
ei - 1st intramedial cell
eg - 2d intramedial cell
mi - 1st medial cell
m2 - 2d medial cell
183 - 3d medial cell
eu - cubital cell
ui - 1st intracubital cell
ug - 2d intracubital cell
ug - 3d intracubital cell
p-p - posterior series of cells
t - triangular cell
pt - pterostigma
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
Plate I
Fig. 1.- Right fore wing of male.
2. - Right hind ?/ing of male.
3. - Antenna.
4. - Head, frontal aspect.
5. - Left mesothoracic leg of female, anterior aspect.
6. - Left mesothoracic tarsus and distal end of tibia
of female, ventral aspect.
V.- Tentorium, mosal view along the median axis.
8.- Tentorium, caudal aspect.
Plate II
Fig. 9.- Left maxilla, posterior aspect.
10. - Labium, posterior aspect.
11. - Right mandible, antorior aspect.
12. - Left mandible, anterior aspect.
13. - Hesothorax, caudal aspect.
Plate III
Fig. 14.- Mesothoracic endoskeleton
, lateral aspect.
15. - Metathoraeic endoskeleton, lateral aspect.
16. - Thorax, lateral aspect.
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Plate IV
Fig. 17.- Abdomen of female, lateral aspect.
18. - Genitalia of female, dorsal aspect.
19. - Genitalia of female, ventral aspect.
20. - Caudal portion of abdomen of male, lateral
aspect.
21. - Genitalia of male, dorsal aspect.
22. - Genitalia of male, ventral aspect.
PLATE I
PLATE II
PLATE III
PLATE IV

